
Merlin Isabell .
Looking for an opportunity 
which will enable me to use 
my strong organizational skills, 
educational background, and 
ability to work well with the 
people.

Paris, France

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish Nvati)eB

French NHasicB

Tindi Nvati)eB

Iamil Nvati)eB

About

’ was born in ’ndia and brought up in vew Eelhi. ’ lo)e to read and tra)el. ’ hold a 
HachelorSs Eegree in Political &cience J &ociology from Mesus and Cary Gollege, vew 
Eelhi, ’ndia, Casters in &ociology from ’ndira Oandhi vational Upen -ni)ersity, vew 
Eelhi, ’ndia and Casters of &ciences in ’nternational Husiness from (CLV É école de 
Canagement LAonard de Vinci, Paris, France. 

EetailÉoriented team player with strong organizational skills. jbility to handle mulÉ
tiple proxects simultaneously with a high degree of accuracy. Io seek and maintain 
fullÉtime position that oRers professional challenges utilizing interpersonal skills, 
eWcellent time management and problemÉsol)ing skills.

HKjvE& |UK2(E |’IT

(delman ’nstitute of Gorporate &ocial Kesponsibility J CanagementÉEelhi N’csrmB

Uigetit É Fake vews Filter Palmyra Irinetra Iours P)t Ltd.

Experience

Executive Administration
(delman 0 jpr 19;q É Mun 1919

Canage reception area and look after )isitors in a professional manner 
as well as pro)ide general support. jnswering incoming calls7 taking 
messages and reÉdirecting calls as re8uired. U)erlook clean working enÉ
)ironment. Proacti)ely managing calendar and meeting re8uests. GoorÉ
dinating meetings with eWecuti)es and maintaining boardroom schedule 
entirely. Hooking business tra)el arrangements, including /ights and hoÉ
tels as needed. Ke)iewing, drafting, and proofreading, including memos, 
presentations, and meeting materials. Planning J coordinating with TK 
for arranging oYce e)ents and Dnalizing the eWpenses. Liaising with busiÉ
ness guests, as well as prioritizing needs and re8uests. Caintain contact 
lists. Goordinating and managing with food )endors for all purposes. 
jrranging presents for business clients. Prepare minutes of the adminÉ
istrati)e acti)ities. Pro)iding administration support to staRs. Canaging 
the dayÉtoÉday operations of the oYce.

Secretary cum Programme Associate
’nstitute of Gorporate &ocial Kesponsibility J CanagementÉEelhi N’csrmB 
0 jug 19;4 É vo) 19;6

Telp to followÉup daily work plan of Eirector. &cheduling meetings+apÉ
pointments and making tra)el arrangements. Tandling phone calls and 
eWternal and internal communications NeÉmail, letters, etc.B. Erafting letÉ
ters and report writings. |ork on presentations, brochures, assigned 
proxects and other materials. Plan and eWecute seminars, conferences, 
special e)ents, workshops, and academic sessions. Kecord and prepare 
minutes of all the acti)ities. Urganize outreach programs like collo8uiÉ
um in Eelhi -ni)ersity Golleges. |ork with Cinistries and Oo)ernment 
oYcials. Prepare payrolls, handle petty cash and in)oices or eWpenses. 
Prepare documents for judit and Dnal settlements. Ee)eloping jnnual 
Hudgets. 2eep stock of oYce supplies and place orders when necessary. 
Caintaining paper J electronic Dles. &ocial Cedia ProDling NFH, 'ouIube, 
etc.B. Eesigning email marketing for Hlogs. Kesponsible for recruiting, 
training and super)ising xunior staR. Tandle all other responsibilities 
related to the xob.

Product Development & PR Executive / HR Executive
Irinetra Iours P)t Ltd. 0 Feb 19;3 É Cay 19;

’n charge of creating new Iour Programs for &ales Eepartment. Preparing 
content creation for tour programs and social media posts. &ocial Cedia 
ProDling NFH, Iwitter, Linked’n, Ooogle , etc.B Tandling and in charge 
of companies  Local and Olobal websites. Eesigning (mail Carketing, 
|eb jd)ertising, and jd Gampaigns. Kesponsible for recruiting, training 
and super)ising xunior staR. Tandling ’nternational Proxects of Irinetra 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8oahXSO-L


Iours. Prepare and modify documents including correspondence, reÉ
ports, drafts and emails. &chedule and coordinate meetings, appointÉ
ments and tra)el arrangements for Canaging Eirector. Filing and EocÉ
umentation. Goordinating with agents of diRerent countries for ’nterÉ
national proxects. Ceeting and jssisting people from diRerent places 
for business de)elopment management. Tandle all other responsibilities 
related to the xob.

 Social Media Marketing Intern
Uigetit É Fake vews Filter 0 jug 1911 É Eec 1911

Greati)e news Gontent creation for &ocial media.
Eesigning for daily posts.
Greating promotional )ideos for company.
’nstagram page management and branding.
|eekly Carketing plan de)elopment.
|eekly brainstorming sessions to share ideas, strategy, and be instruÉ
mental in bringing them to life.
Conitor analytics to identify )iable ideas, trends, and growth patterns.
2eeping up with the latest news and trending articles that would be good 
to share on platform.
Conitor and moderate all posts, reels, user engagement on ’nstagram.

Commercial Assistant
Palmyra 0 vo) 1911 É Cay 191

Canaging promotions and ad)ertisements on social networks.
Plan, create, implement, manage, monitor and update websites for orÉ
ganization.
URering eWceptional customer ser)ice to customers.�
Caintain and update the commercial database.
Pro)iding customers information on V’P Gard ser)ice and beneDts ofÉ
fered by the organization.
Ee)elopment, distribution and follow up of V’P membership card.

Education & Training

1911 É 1911 EMLV - École de Management Léonard de Vinci
C&c, ’nternational Husiness

19;  É 19;4 Indira Gandhi National Open University
Caster s degree, &ociology

199q É 19;1 Jesus & Mary College
Hachelor s Eegree, Political &cience J &ociology


